
Joseph ritchie

Noted Organist To Appear
In Recital Here Tuesday
The Music Department of Ap¬

palachian State Teacher* Col-
|§2p will foment Joseph Rltch

ie, organist, in recital Tuesday,
July 10th at 8 p. m. in the Fine
Art* Auditorium. Jr' J

Mr. Ritchie began hia organ
study with Mlas Phyllia Bock,
Professor E. G. Lodter, and
Professor Richard Tappa while
in high achool. He is presently
studying organ under Mr*. D.
G. Stout, recitaltst and teacher
of the Johnaon City, Tenn. area,
and piano under Dr. George
Kehler, well known throughout
Europe and America as a recit-
alist-teacher.

Ritchie is organist of St.
Thomas' Episcopal Church in
F-littbethtOn, Tenn. Prior to
this he was at the Watauga
Point Methodist. He ia an active
member of the East Tennessee
Chapter of the American Guild
of Organist*, past president, of
the Euterpe Music Clutf, ana a
former member of the Elita-
bethton Choral Club. At Eaat
Tennessee State College, Ritch¬
ie is a member of the college
Glee Club and the Young Demo¬
crat* Club. *|||*. VTE'I

In the fall, Mr. Ritchie will
enter Greensboro College to
continue work on his Bachelor

- ' Members of
REINS - STURIWVANT
MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIATION. INC.
401 East Slag Street
Phone AMherst 4-8866
Can Now Increase Their
Burial Insurance with

"PLAN .UW
THE PLAN-RITE FUNERAL
EXPENSE POLICY IS A
PLAN OF INSURANCE DE¬
SIGNED TO SUPPLEMENT
YOUR PRESENT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION COVERAGE
AT A MINIMUM OF COST
TO YOU. ppt-l|
WE OFFER AJ FOLLOWS:
Ate* MA.#1.000.00 prolec¬
tin* at a cost to you of only
Z5c per 1100.90 per qaarter.with an extra benefit of
21% of face amount in case
of accidental death.

A*es SI-50.SI.#00.00 protec¬
tion at . coat to yon of only
.«*. per SI00.00 per quarter,
with a* extra 50% of face
amount ia c». it accidental
death.
Age* 51-64. 1600.00 protec¬
tion at a east to yea of onlylie par $100.00 per qaarter,
with aa extra benefit of
75% nf face amount la case

ef accidental death.
Membership Fee S5c per
1100.00 Face Amount

.

of Music degree.
Mr. Ritchie's program will be

performed on M Allen elec¬
tronic organ and will include
works of the 17th through the
30th centuries.
The concert is open to the

public.

Rites Held For
Charles E. Cold
Rutherfordton . Simple, Ep¬

iscopal burial services were
held for Insurance Commission¬
er Charles F. Gold Saturday at
the church where he was a
vestryman. V

State dignitaries, including
Gov. Terry Sanford and Sen. B.
Everett Jordan, D-N.C., attend¬
ed an afternoon service which
followed a morning requiem
mass at St. Francis Episcopal
Church.
r There was no eulogy read by
the Rev. William G. Edwards,
rector of the church. He read
the service from the EpUcopal
Book of Common Prayer.
The small rock church was

crowded for both services and
at the graveyard rites later in
the afternoon.
Gold died Thursday night of

a respiratory illness after be¬
ing ill for several months.

Grain Survey
I« Completed
Thanks to the splendid co¬

operation of farmers, reporters,
ASCS office employees and
others the feed grain survey
has been timely completed.

1923 farmers were visited by
the 17 trained reporters to se¬
cure feed grain acreage reports
for the years 1M* and 1800.
Several cards were mailed in
by producers who did not pro¬
duce feed grains these rears
and 273 of the reports were
taken in the county office. A
total of 2913 feed grain acre¬
age reports are now on file in
the County ASCS office.
The acreage reports will be

used in the event of a 1063 feed
grain program is passed by
Congress which would require
a producer referendum.

HEALTH PLAN SHAKY
Welfare Secretary Ribicoff

admits the Administration's
medical care for the aged plan
is in shaky circumstances, and
is ready for legislation to make
adjustments.

Announcing The

Mobile Homes
glfl Sales 1

Showing 1962 Models Famous Name
sifcivjf-*;^Mobile Homes

located Behind Lower Phillips 66
Sat. 9:06 to 6:60 p. m.. Son. 2:09 to 5:06 p. m.

Tuesday through Friday *36 to 8:M p. n.
"-11 Mpf

Other Information Call 372-5318

SHEETS, operator
'ARTA, N. C.

Honored
tter Carriers

ed along with carrier* from the
other atatea at th« National
convention in Lot Angeles nest

now aervei
.round 400

of the state will

oil
carrier it Villi, waa elected to

Execu¬
tive Committee. The new presi¬
dent la King Westbrook of
Burlington and

Garden Club Council
Conducts Prize Contest 'i
The Boone Council of Garden

Club* 6m announced that it
will judge and award . cash
price to the resident of Watauga
county whoae premises prefenta
the neatest appearance through¬
out the lummer.
The contest begins immedi¬

ately and ends October IS. An-

t nouncement of the winner will
be made Ui the Watauga Demo¬
crat immediately after that
date.
Th« only eligibility you need

for entering the contest is that
you reside on highway 221, 821,
421, or 106 anywhere in Wata¬
uga County.

Patrol Asks Public
To Drive Carefully
The State Highway Patrol U

pleading with the motorists of
North Carolina to use extreme
caution over the long July 4
UIOAkABj a dfciWMT infl 4a r>mtr^il'. B»wlUlng W JJHIIwl
man C. M. Jones.
Jones said in a pre-holiday

statement that travel on North
Carolina highways over the
current weekend will be excep¬
tionally heavy and because of
the increased travel on the
road, hazards likely will occur
more often.

Meanwhile, local police report
that travel in the city of Boone
it extremely heavy "even for a

holiday weekend."
Caution is being emphasized

by town officials and all law
enforcement officials.

George A. Wilson
Ig Appointed
Mr. George A. Wilson, Route

8, Boone was appointed to the
Watauga County Welfare Board
in 1096 by the Board of County
Commissioners. Mr. Wilson has
filled this position well, but Is
now retiring because he is not
eligible for ^appointment af¬
ter serving two consecutive
three-year terms.
Mr. W. Shuford Edmisten,

Blowing Rock has been appoint¬
ed by the County Commission¬
ers to replace Mr, Wilson. Mr.
Edmisten Is a farmer, knows
the p^ple in Watauga County,
and is In a position to render
valuable service on this board.

-ON LABELING HAMS
The' U. S. Supreme Court

ruled June 11 that meat packers
will not have to add an "imita¬
tion bam" label on smoked
hams that contain water added
in curing.
The Agriculture Department

had previously required the
addition of the label."Ham-
Water Added."

Horn Opens
(Continued from pair om)

mood of the dram*. This year**
rewritten script contains a
character new to Horn in the
Wast but now new to North
Carolina. He la that Richard
Henderion. Henderson wm the
-colonial Judge for whom Hen¬
derson County later was named
and its county seat, HendersdU-
ville.

Directed by David French,
drama professor at Appalach¬
ian State Teachers College, the
drama has taken on an air of
professional efficency and art¬
istic quality that characterises
the theatre man's work, accord¬
ing to at least one associate.

» The Chorale is under the di¬
rection of Robert Ellis. For the
second year Ellis has arranged
the entire score of the drama.
Also supporting the plot and

enhancing the beauty of the
story are the folk dances of
William Ford, choreographer.
A highlight of the show, these
dances have become famous for
their lusty nature and tradition¬
al flavor.
Gene Wilson, technical dir¬

ector, has combined the talents
and professional skills of tech¬
nicians from all along the en¬
tire Atlantic seaboard to make
the production a more polished
and smoothly functioning op¬
eration.
"No matter what the action

may be or in what setting it
may be taking place, when the
lights beam on the stage there
is an immediate pleasure that
greets the audience. That plea¬
sure is the costumes of Mentei
King. Colorful, exciting, and
yet traditional, the costumes of
Mrs. King add the crowning
touch to a wonderful drama on
its way to another great sea¬
son," comments Mayes.
Horn in the West shows

nightly except Monday* at 8:15
p. m. through September 1.

"HERE

COMES

THE

PARADE!'*

Sometimes it looks like a parade, marching to our
|S3BfcJNR» J®.- ».v »

ployed.
The widow, the former M1m

Ada Banner of Cove Creek town¬
ship and two daughters survive.
Also surviving are a brother
and two slaters: George Crisp,
Eliaabethton; Mrs. Annie Lee
Norman, Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs.
Ella Cannon, Johnson City,
Tenn.T- J!
Horn To Honor
Sanford Sunday
Horn in the West has set

aside Sunday, July 8 as Gover¬
nor's Night in honor of Gover¬
nor Terry Sanford. Governor
Sanford will attend the Sunday
performance while visiting"
Boone for the annual summer

meeting of the Bute Depart¬
ment of Conservation and De¬
velopment being held in Boone
July 8, 9, and 10.
Goveror Sanford is the chair

man of the Board of the De¬
partment and will attend the
drama with Hargrove Bowles,
Jr., Director of the Depart¬
ment, members of the Board
snd their wives, and a number
of department division heads.
Horn in the West, now in its

eleventh season, la expecting
one of the largest erowds in
years for this special perform¬
ance Completely rewritten and
containing new music and
dances, the drama, according
to some critics, la the most ex¬
citing presentation staged to
date.
Governor Sanford will be ac¬

companied by his wife. His
guests at the Sunday perform¬
ance will be the personnel of
the Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development.
"Horn in the West takes great

pride in honoring Governor
Sanford and the Department of
Conservation and Development
and hope sthat both the Gover¬
nor and his guest enjoy thair
stay in Boone," states Bud
Mayea, drama publicity direc¬
tor.

Girl Scout Adults Tt

Leadership Course
Girl Scout adults in the

Boone Ml hive completed
four hour* of . twelve hour
Basic Leadership Training
Course, which is part of the
continuous training plan offer¬
ed by the Catawba Valley Girl
Scout Council to all leaders and
registered Girl Scout adults
within its jurisdiction. The
course includes instructkffl In
such areas as troop govern¬
ment, program planning and
progresaion in Girl Scout pro¬
gram. Scout terms and cere¬
monies, council structure, poli¬
cies . procedures and standards
of the council operation design
ed to familiarize adult volun¬
teers with the methods and
ways of work of the Girl Scout
organization.
The basic training course is

a prerequisite for additional
training

_
opportunities offered

through workshops, confer¬
ences, roundtables and other
advanced training courses which
afford leaders opportunities to
increase their skills and under¬
standing as the job progresses.
Upon completion of this

course, an outdoor training
course will he offered which
emphasizes the outdoor program
of Girl Scouting and includes
instruction in basic outdoor
activities such as tent pitching,
fire building, use of the knife
and hatchet and safety in the
out of doors. The series is con¬
cluded with an overflight camp¬
ing experience for all partici¬
pants in the previous sessions,
during which 'time the leaders
have an opportunity to practice
the newly learned skills which
will enable them to achieve ef¬
fective troop leadership.
Both training courses are de¬

signed to teach troop snd camp¬
ing skills to leaders so that they
can provide better Girl Scout
program and experiences in
their troops.
The second basic training

session is scheduled for July
10 from 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
and all Interested adults are
urged to contact Mrs. Ruth Ray
or Mrs. Kay Bo*vorth for fur¬
ther information.
Attending the training course,

which is being conducted by

Bob Kajr and Mr* Sara Lynn
Spencer.

United State* officials are

keeping watch on a buildup of
Communist Chinese forces on

the coast opposite the Nation¬
alist-held islands of Matsu and
Quemoy,V|a ®-jrL

SUB-DIVISION
$500 per acre, overlooking

of the Bine Ridge Mountains,
looking dowfjm lake fed by 7 springs. Free water
piped to your cottage by gravity.
Direction to property: Take 194 to Sands, turn right
oa Castle Ford R*tKto Just east Pilot Baptist
Church at Todd, or take 421 to Brownwood Road at
Deep Gap, keep left and cross New River at
Cushman sign.

.' -'f ^ ff. i' y:.- "-?PP|
Route 1, Box 16A, Todd, N. C.

Have You An Interest In
Investment Securities?

Mr John R. Noles
of our Charlotte office makea calls in
Boone often. He will welcome the
opportunity to dtacuss investment
matters with those who are Interested
and make available to them ttie many
services offered by Courts Sc Co.

If you would like to talk with him
on hia next visit, just drop a note or

call collect to.

fnvetfmerrf Bankers
Momton Now York Stock {admits* <">4 Otfwr

Liberty Ul* Building Charlotte. N. C. M 133-3492

John R. Noles

Established Jt25

Klrttinnnl Pvrknnnunwiiyfiw cxcnon^ai

There's a sunny new outlook across the land -a modern enthusiasm
for getting outdoors, getting more out of life. It's a happy attitude that all

ages share. Call it thinking young. This is the life for Pepsi-light,9 bracing, clean-tasting Peps. So think young. In stores, buy
an extra carton. At fountains, say "Pepsi, please!

Under
11

MM ky Pepd-C«la
trim rt*i4Ma ntm Trt, It *.


